What’s On 2022

Saturday 3rd & Sunday 4th
September
The main entertainment programme takes place between 9am and 5pm on both days
with Twyn Car Park Main Stage extending until 8pm on Saturday only. Some
activities are all day and others take place on and off throughout the day.

Music Programme
TBC

Food & Craft Stalls

Over 40 food and craft stalls with delicious cakes, breads, sweets, fudge, olives,
chutneys along with creative home and giftware and much more. Try the different
cheeses available and purchase your favourites. There will be plentiful street food to
tickle the taste buds … smell the aromas and watch the sizzling hot food being cooked
before you.

Street Food

At Twyn Car Park, where the main music stage will be located, there will be various
street food outlets serving tasty meals! From buttermilk fried chicken, Souvlaki and
Pizza to hotdogs, burgers, pork rolls and Malaysian Roti Canai; there will be something
for everyone. Regulars Dinky Donuts and Signore Twister will also be in the town
centre with their quirky seasoned potato twisters and miniature donuts and dips!

Quirky Bars
At Twyn Car Park, where the main music stage will be located, there will be various
bars serving alcohol for onsite consumption. From cider and larger to spirits and
cocktails there will be something for everyone. Any alcohol purchased must be
consumed in the designated barriered area and cannot be taken out of this area
for consumption on other parts of the event site.

Outdoor Eating & Drinking Areas
There will be designated drinking and eating areas located throughout the town with
local hospitality businesses getting in on the action. Many of the eateries and drinking
venues in the town centre will be creating or extending their seating areas to welcome
visitors to sit, relax, eat, drink and enjoy the music entertainment on offer. Any alcohol
purchased must be consumed in the designated barriered areas and cannot be
taken out of the area for consumption on other parts of the event site.

Caerphilly Artisan Market

Caerphilly Artisan Market will have a selection of Welsh food, craft and art on sale.
With approximately 25 traders it’s a great place to pick up your weekly essential plus
some great quality gifts.

Facebook: /caerphillylovelocalartisanmarket

Caerphilly Craft Fair by Crafty Legs – Cenotaph

The monthly craft fair will be situated below Coffi Vista around the cenotaph and will
host around 25 crafters. From arts and crafts to home decor and jewellery there will
be plenty of locally made handcrafted gifts on display to pick up that unusual and
unique present.

Facebook - /CaerphillyCraftFair

Castle Court Craft & Food Market

The monthly craft and food market will be situated at Castle Court Shopping Centre,
opposite Caerphilly Castle and will showcase over 20 handmade craft and home
cooked produce stalls from local producers in South Wales.

Facebook: /Castlecourtcraftandfoodmarket

Drumming Workshops

DJ Workshops

Music Instrument Craft Making Workshops

Face painting

Caerphilly Castle

Some re-enactment displays will take place in the Castle on Sunday only.
Caerphilly Castle Special Offer - 25% off entry on 3rd & 4th September. Book
online now to avoid disappointment via
www.cadwmembership.service.gov.wales/events/

(All information subject to change. The information is correct at the time of
production)

